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REVENUE MEASURE PASSES
FIRST READING IN SENATE
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bare possibility, the * fill liquor con-is
tro! oili might be enacted to fill in c
the existing gap, but not likely. v

The Senate is expected to reach the v

Appropriations bill Thursday, as i
passed by the House. Barring unex- j
pected snags, it is possible that ad-11
jcurnment may be reached within a\ <
week, more likely 10 days, or it might \ <

even be two weeks, although this is j 5
not expected. j <

While the Senate was struggling |j
with the Revenue bill, the House
made some progress on its calendar,!:
on which early in the week were about
fifty bills awaiting action. However,
the House engaged in killing and then 1

reviving bills. Killed and revived the
next day. maybe to be killed again, 1
are the following:

Lengthen terms of registers of
deeds to four years; allow debtors to
buy up deposits of defunct banks and
use them as offsets against debts;
build entrances to State highways; on <

evidence in lottery cases. Killed withoutthe reviving were: providing for
purchase and operation as State in-
stitution the Elfland school for col-
ored delinquent girls; permitting «

judges, on recommendation of jury, to
impose life imprisonment instead of
death on capital felons. Killed by (
committees were bills to make kidnapinga capital felony and limit the
number of looms one person could op- i
crate in textile mills of the State.

House Bills Passedi
Bills passed by the House, going to

the Senate for action, largely, are:
provide acting Highway Commission
chairman, making commission agents
})oace officers and providing for care
of women prisoners: provide commis-
sion to study amounts due counties
on highway contributions: amend the
law on adoption of minors; allow X. jC. Rehabilitation Commission to receiveFederal aid; allow clerks of Su-
perior court or their deputies to act
as clerks oi general county recorders
courts; increase pay of legislatorsfrom St}00 to $900 per session: in- |crease pay of Utilities Commissioner
to $4,500 a year; require dealers in jsecond-hand goods to keep records;

lie peanut threshers; allow manufac- j

I NOTICE! I;
I AUCTION I
I SALE |I USED FURNITURE I

Monday, April 22
Consisting of I jv

m BEDSTEADS SPRINGS B|cr
ROCKERS j \S LIVING ROOM SUITE Jr

Bsmtmis m!.
OFFICE DESK ji

B TABLES
FLOOR SHOW CASE jjand s

Various Outher Things
to Tedious to
Mention.

a

I Sale Begins at 10:30 a. m. i!

Terms: Cash!
Place,

__CRFTCHEK HOxtL w

I D. J. COTTRELL 1
Auctioneer ti

»
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The spirit of Easter is best reflectedwith flowers. We are
well equipped this year with the
favored blooms Lilies, Carnations,Potted Plants, etc., but
would suggest that orders he
placed as early as is convenient.

CORSAGES
F""" S1.00 Up

Miller'slOc
TELEFHO

ure of five per cent beer in the State. |
The House set for special consider-!

lion Wednesday the Day bill to reap-
portion members of the General Asembiy,on the 1930 census, as requiredbv the Constitution. The bill!
vas reported unfavorably on an east-
vest four to three vote, but was

wrought to .the floor on a minority report.Set for bearing this week are

wo bills, one to abolish office of
Commissioner of Banks and turn his
iutics over to the Utilities Commissioner.and one to restore to State
employees the 25 per cent of their
;s_larv taken in April. May and June.
1933, to balance the budget. The
miount is about $250,000.

Honor Halifax Resolves
The Senate took time Friday to

adopt a resolution adjourning in hon:»rot ine Halifax Resoives, adopted
by the Halifax Convention, April 12,
L77G.
The Senate Penal Institution! comuitteeapproved the bill substituting

the lethal gas chamber for the electricchair for inflicting the death penalty.
Another spurt of new bills last week

brought the introductions by Saturdayup to 1041 for the session, of
which 709 had been ratified, including
i few ready for ratification. During
the week 24 public bills and resolu:ionsand 83 local bills were ratified,
jr ready for ratification.
Frank L. Belgrarto Jr., national

commander of the American Legion,
was invited to address the General
Assembly at noon Friday, April 19,
in one of the resolutions ratified, anotherextending felicitations to Dr.
K. McK. Goodwin, head of the State
School for the Deaf, Morganton, on

fifty years of service to the State.
Another paid expenses of a committeevisiting the Morganton hospital.

Boone Iligh
School News
Contributed by the Boone liigh

School Journalism Club.
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PATRIOTISM That, my friends,

s a word which has been in the En-
dish language since Mr. Webster
loinpiicd his dictionary.
Now that wo know something about!

he history of the word, let us pry}
nto the meaning of it. We think of;
Patriotism as pertaining to a nation's
lonor, the protection of the ideals of
i nation's inhabitants. So why not
inply the word to school spirit, to edicationa!relationships? Every stulentshould take a certain pride and
ntorest in the institution thai is givr.ghim or her an education, the in

tilulionthai stands for high ideals
ind good examples for its students;
vhy not accept with order and cnhusiasmthe opportunities which are

iaily being set before us?
There is a good side to every quesion,a different angle which .night

hrow an altogether different light
>n the situation. When men go off to
l*ar fiohJ- frtr

all that patriotism. Today as millions
>f boys and girls, young men and
oung women go marching daily to
ichools and colleges seeking an eduforthe betterment of themselvesand for mankind, is this not
patriotism ? This business of protectrvglcteaisand ruture posterity is just
is patriotic as going to war for maerialgain. This habit of going to
chool for our betterment is just as
atriotic, as anything connected with
ationa! honor or ideals.
So why not face the task of getting
n education which is after all for our
enefit. with enthusiasm and patriotim,and not with pessimism and sarasticcriticism ?
Without ideals, the people of this
orid would be a howling, disorgan:edmass of humanity Rverv man,
oman and child must recognize lead'sin the cultured world, not as sujriorsbut as human beings to whom
ley may go for advice and consolaon.
In summary, we all should face our
roblems as we come upon them and

>ral Shop
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

not permit our personal likes or dis-i
likes imperil our chances of advancement..Tom.B. Moore.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The entire student body of the high

school was highly entertained in the
chapel assembly by the student teachersof the A. S. T. C. on last Saturdaymorning.
As usual the house was called to

order by the president of the student
body, who immediately turned the
program over to the student teachers.
The first number on their program

was a very beneficial talk by Mr. Horton.Then Mr. Dotson introduced the
featured speaker of the hour, Dr. B.
B. Dougherty. Dr. Dougherty's talk
came as rather a pleasant surprise
|to the students who snowed their ap-
Ipreciation of Dr. Dougherty's dis!course on the subject of "What You
Are to Be" by vigorous applause.

Following this talk Miss Polly Hobsongave a very humorous account
of a negro sermon.
The student teachers haven't been

around the high school this long withoutfinding out that their scholars
like music and so a couple of harmoniousvocal numbers were rendered by
Messrs. Perry, Spavins and Steer.

All that is needed on a program
of this kind is a good master of ceremoniesand as none other than our
one and only Bob Swan filled this
capacity, the program was complete
and all enjoyed a fine time.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
! Mrs. Ralph Greene served a dinner
Friday honoring the birthday of her
husband and that of S. C. Eggers. The
bountiful repast was climaxed by the
cutting 01 a huge birthday cake bearingthe names of thq honor guests,
Besides Messrs. Greene and Eggers.
those invited were: Prof. A. J. Greene,
Mrs. S. C. Eggers. Rex Bumgarner,
Allon Gentry. Miss Grace Fennel! and
Alton Yount of Lincolnton, a visitor
for a few days at the Eggers home.

PLAY AT BETHEL. SCHOOL

The annual Senior play, "Every
bodys'Getting Married," will be presentedat tsetne! Hign school on urndayevening, April 26. 8 o'clock. The

public Ls cordially invited to attend.
Admission, 10c, 15c, 25c.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$2.00 REWARD.For navy blue cape

lost in Boone or between North
Wilkesboro and Chanberry on
school bus Tuesday, April 9th. The
finder will please notify Lillian Judson,Chanbery, N. C. 1c

WANTED Experienced cook for
cafe. The Sandwich, Box, Boone,
N. C.

CAPABLE LADY Stenographer-Typistwants work in Boone. P. O. Box
535, Statesville, N. C. I tp

GOOD FRESH MILK COW for sale.
Sec J. Wilson Norris, Boone, N. C.

'for SALE Almost new Portable
Victor Phonograph with twenty records.Only $10.00 cash. New River
Light and Power Company.

MAN WANTED.For Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. Rawleigh,Dept. NCD-23-SA, RichmordVa.ltp

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.Used
Battery Radio Set. Onlv $25 com-
plete with batteries. New River
Light and Power Company.

GRADUATION TIME is Gift Time.
Bern-Mar's Little Jewelry Store.
We save you money iiiiu serve youbetter.

WANTED.Work by a refined womanto pay for room and board duringsummer session of school. Mrs.Era D. Summitt, Newton, N. C.
4-11-3C

MAN WANTED For RawleighRoute. Real opportunity for rightman. We help you get started.Write Rawleigh Co., Dept. NCD23-L,Richmond, Va. 4-ll-2t
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING.At
lowest cost. Parts, tubes and batteries.K. I. Dacus, New River Lightand Power Co., Boone. 3-28-tf

Llr. C. B. Baughman, Eye, Ear,Note and Throat Specialist. Elit**
bothton, Tenix., will be in tha office
of Dr. J. B. Hagaman in Boone, onthe first Monday in each month forthe practice of bis profession.

ELECTION NOTICE
An election for the naming of aMayor and Board of Aldermen for theTown of Blowing Rock, has beencalled for Tuesday, May 7. The registrationbooks will open Saturday, April6, and be open for four successiveSaturdays. The registrar is C. G.Ward, while G. C. Walters and W. B.Hartley will act as judges of election.This April 3, 1935.

H. F. HOLSHOUSER, Clerk,itc Town of Blowing Rock.
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1 GRADUATION s
1 PRESENTS
EE At a Great Saving. =
== Large Stock. ==

| WALKER'S |
=E Jewelry Store ==

(Near Theatre) .
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Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

BLOWING ROCK SCHOOL TO *

PRESENT SPRING FESTIVAL

(Written by the Students)
The elementary grades of Blowing

Rock School will present a spring- ;v
time festival on Friday evening. April19, at 8 o'clock. An admission of

10c and 20c will be charged. fj
-»» 'wlou of the "

riace.v-uuu «v »«v ~ j(
forest; Time.May evening. a

Synopsis. Town children are seen f,
playing in the forest green. A group s
of villagers appear and look on with «.

inteiest as the children continue their e

spring games The town crier appears,
announcing a spring-time festival that;
is to be held in the forest. The her-;
old then advances, announcing the
approach of the May Queen and her, f
attendants. Meanwhile, Robin Hood
and his Meryr Men appear on the I"
scene They seem disturbed to find
the forest occupied by royal celebrities.After the foresters dance, they
disappear, with Robin Hood and his
men. surrounding the court to the

Queen,who later receives her crown.

Dancing and the winding of the May
pole continues in her honor, until the
town crier announces the close of the
Spring festivities.

Characters: Town Crier, Max Sto-
ry; Herald, Ross Pitts; May Queen.
Kathleen Foster; Maids of Honor.
Margaret Miller and Blanche Pennell:
Crown Bearers, Alice Boyden and Jo-
sephinc Bobbins; Train Bearer, ErnestineBanner: Attendants; Fifth
and Sixth Grade Girls: Flower Girls.
First and Third ClrAde girls: Robin
Hood, Derald Daniels; Friar Tuck,
Ernest Hayes; Little John, Charles jjFord; Yeomen, Stanley Coffey, Ber-j
nard Pennell and James Williams.
Program: Chorus, "Ten Little Nig-

jgtrs," Second Grade; "Today's the:
First of May," Second Grade; "How-
D'ye-Do, My Partner," First Grade:
"Kulla," First Grade: Folk Dance,
Third Grade; "Seven Jumps," Third
Grade; "I See You," Fourth Grade:!
(Queens' Procession; May Songs by
j Attendants; Welcome to May Queen.;
Villagers; Robin Hood playlet: Fores-j ters Dance, Fifth and Sixth Grades;
(Crowning of the May Queen; Minuet,
First and Third Grades, Peasant's
Dance. Fourth Grade; Ribbon Dance,
Fifth Grade: Maypole Dance. Fifth

| Grade; Recessional.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service for Easter Sunday: Celebrationof the Holy Communion ar.d ser-
rrion, S:00 a. m.

! D. BUTT.
Priest-ln-Charge.

During March, the curb market at
j Lenoir sold $754.22 worth of surplus
j products for the farmer patrons.
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LADIES' DRESSES

MEN'S DRESS SHII

MEN'S DRESS SHC

MEN'S EASTER Hi
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Complete Varie
as Shoes for Eat
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SWEET CORN FOR ['A.MILV I'SE j ^

Hon- much sweet corn should be' ^ie

(anted for a. family of five?
Answer: Approximately 600 feet of l,ur

>\v will produce enough corn for the
verage family of five. The corn,
owever. should be planted in blocks.
!>ntainingr several rows rather than
i two or three long rows. Where re
»ng rows are planted, pollination is i

pt to be poor and the ears will not Aj,
ill out well. The leading varieties of
weet or sugar corn are Golden Sun-
hirte. Country Gentleman, and Stow-1 1
li s Evergreen. | off
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C'.-VRD OF THANKS

one

We want to thank our many friends ou:

or the kindness shown us during the An
Uness and death of our dear husband ^01
ind father. nie

Mrs. Mary Shell and Children. sta

Democrat Ads Pay I

| Spring I
^ ^ ^a*e' ^

n accn w

15= vo»- ai

~ Y(
= SILK

g HOSltKY
ir~ In all the leading

.shades for summer.
= in both chiffon and TH1
z^. service weights. The
. prices are rcasona=bie.

=5 "An
== 48c to $1.00 i

}perAppa

arriving daily, and our new

lipped to furnish everythir
Easter wardrobe for ever}
the prices being quoted ar

>y a few miscellaneous exai

, in wide variety, priced. .

ITS. an nutntanflincr value

>ES, including Peters Diam
VTS, specially priced at. . .

: table of short lengths, yari

and LADIES' READY-TO
ty, Piece Goods, Notions, ]
:h Member of the Family in
18. We invite you to visit us

-White
west Departm<

APRIL 18, 1935
^

CARD OF THANKS
-*e wish to extend sincere thanks to
people of this section for their

Sness and sympathy during the .#
ial of Spurgeon Eilcr.

The Family.
"PETER RABBIT"

>r. Friday, April 19, 7:30 p. m., the
re Creek Elementary School will
sent an operetta entitled "Peter
t>bit." Admission: Children, 15c;
nits, 25c.

IN APPRECIATION
'o the many friends who came to
er their sympathy and for the
.vers which from friends meant so
ch to ns in the loss of our loved
\ Flora Greer Byers, we extend
heartfelt thanks. When the dark

gel of Death creeps into your
tie may you, too, know what it
ans to have friends who undernd.
Worth Byers and Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Greer and

Family.
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